
World'. Fair.

COMMITTER ON WOMEN'S WORK.

The necessity for more space
the removal of the office of the

Committee on Women's Work to the
above address where, after February
15th, all atticles intended for exhibi-
tion at the World's Fair will be

classified, examined by experts
stored, and rcshipped to Chicago. The
Chairman of each County Committee
is expected to gather together the ex-

hibits, and as none but articles of su-

perior merit will be accepted at the
Columbian Exposition, she is rarncst-e- d

requested to select a competent
committee of women to examine each
class of exhibits before sending them
to Philadelphia or to Pittsburgh, in
order that all inferior work may be
promptly rejected. By so doine need
less trouble and the expense of trans
portation will be avoided

It will not be necessary to nack
separately goods of different descrip-
tion, as they must be classified after
reaching Philadelphia or Pittsburgh

un Aiarcn aom and 21st, a com-
mittee of experts from different parts
01 tne state win meet at the office to
judge of the Art Needlework. No
articles of whatever nature will be re
ceived after March 15th, and only
inose lor wnicn application tor space
has been made should be sent.

All exhibits must be plainly marked
with the name and address of the
owner, and sent by express C. O. D,

Chairmen ot the following counties
are requested to send all exhibits to
Miss Mary h. McCandless : Allegheny,
Armstrong, Beaver, Bedford, Blair,
Butler, Cambria, Clarion, Clearfield
Crawford, Elk, Erie, Fayette, Forest,
Greene, Indiana, Jefferson, Lawrence,
McKean, Mercer, Somerset, Venango,
Warren, Washington, and Westinore
land, while the remaining forty two
counties will send to the Philadelphia
othce, all exhibits to be delivered on
or before March 15th.

The necessary change of address
has delayed the sending out of this
circular.

The office, 1 a 24 Arch Street, will
be retained for meetings of sub-cor-n

mittees. Applications lor its use can
be sent to 102 South Twelfth Street,

In order that proper publicity be
given to this circular, the Chairman of
each County Committee is asked to
furnish copies of it to local news
papers.

Matilda Hart Shelton,
Vice-Chairma- Committee

on Women's Work
Mrs. J. Barry Colahan, Chairman of

the Music Committee for Philadelphia
county, has just given out for publica
tion the following brief rules of the
Board of Lady Managers about music
in the Woman's Building during the
Exposition :

A committee, called an Advisory
Committee on Music, shall be ap
pointed in each State and Territory,
which shall consist of the resident
musicians in different sections of the
State, so that candidates for vocal and
instrumental examination may not be
obliged to traverse great distances.

It will be the duty of the Advisory
Committee on Music to decide wheth
er applicants are artists, amateurs or
professionals, and whether their per
formanccs are sufficiently good to
either of the expert juries (vocal and
instrumental) which will hereafter be
appointed in Chicago by the Bureau
of Music.

The artists who are considered
worthy of distinction by the expert
juries appointed in Chicago will re
ceive the honor of an invitation to per
form in the Small Concert Hall, or in
the Woman's Buildincr. during the
World's Columbian Exposition.

No money has been appropriated
by the World's Columbian Exposition
or by the Government of the United
States, to defray the expenses of ap
Dhcants who mav wish to appear in
Chicago.

The expert iuries (vocal and instru
mental) to be appointed in Chicago
will not hear applicants until the open
ing of the World's Columbian Exposi
tion on and after Mav 1. loot, an
will hear no one without a letter of
recommendation from her State Ad
visory Committee on Music.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when en ering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on nrescrintions from reputable phy
sicians, as the damage they will do is

ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contairs no mer-

cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucuous
surface of the system. In buying
this remedy be sure you get the genu-

ine. It is taken internally, and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 81

Co. Testimonials free.
UttirSold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

She HadOue Friend at Least.

"Miss N ,how could you think

that I had ever said in company that
you were stupid? Quite the contrary;
whenever your name was mentioned 1

was al vays the only one Jwho didr. t

say to" Boston Globe.

Eiit a Political Party.

It is much more than the inaugura
tion of a new President that we are to
witness. It is the exit of a great poli-tic- al

party that for thirtv
has been able bv its rontml nf oil
branches of the Federal Government
to put its ideas and policies into laws,
or by its supremacy in some great
branch of that Government to thwart
the like efforts of its adversaries. Once
only in this long period has the Pres:-denc- y

been wrested from its gras),
and for one Congress only did its oppo
nents uomroi me senate.

It goes out of power with scant nros.
pects of speedy or permanent return.
The issues which called it into beinir
and on which it speedily rose to power
have forever passed away, and it is to-
day the representative of no politics
that have in themselves either vitality
or growm. 11 can at best hope for
future accidental and transient suc-
cess through the bickerings, the blun-
ders, or the faithlessness of its oppo
nents. It would be rash to say that
during this long supremacy the Repub
lican party nas not done deeds that
will be great in history or produced
men who have added to the elorv of
their country. No party ever wielded
such absolute and tremendous civil or
military power as it wielded durine
the first years of its rule, and no party
ever controlled with higher hand and
haughtier sway every branch of the
government than it did for the 10
years that followed the close of the
war.

The boasted management of oublic
r. .1 , r ..
1111um.es uunng anu auer tne war is
now seen to have been wasteful in the
extreme and guided by incorrect prin-
ciples, and we have not ceased, even
yet to pay the penalties of that waste- -

lulness and blundering. Its states
manship in dealing with the problems
of reconstruction is discredited by the
e . .1 . f . . .. .

iact mat mucn 01 us legislation was
set aside by its own Supreme Court as
violative 01 tne constitution, and the
rest of it bore fruits that in the end
appalled its own authors. Party sup
remacy, not philanthropy or the public
good, was the motive that caused it
to put the ballot in the hands of the
negro. 1 ne Driei ana spasmodic re
action that elected President Harrison
aslo gave the Republicans control of
both houses of Congress. They made
zealous use of that control to put, or
to attempt to put, on the statute book
a series of distinctive partisan meas
ures. These were the McKinley bill
carrying the doctrines of protection to
an extreme never aavocateu Dy any
party in this country before ; the
Bounty and Subsidy bills, most offen
sive specimens of class legislation ; the
Dependent Pension bill, that has add
ed already nearly half a million pen
sioners to tne roils and several score
millions of dollars to the yearly bur
dens of the taxpayers, to say nothing
of the demoralization wrought by such
a bill throughout the land : the Sher
man silver bill, another example of
class legislation for political purposes
under whose operation we have speed
ily advanced to the edge of a financial
and industrial panic. Nor would this
catastrophe be complete without refer
ence to the violent partisanship and
disregard of the right of minorities,
which made the House a theatre of
turbulence and disorder in the Reed
Congress and precipitated upon the
Senate the memorable and perilous
contest over the Force bill. By all
these things the Republican party
earned the hostility of the American
people, showed itself destitute of any
sense of the tendency of things, and
unable to grow with the growth of the
country and the broadening spirit o
its people.

In continuing to wave the bloody
shirt a quarter of a century after the
war closed, to champion the most
ultra protection in th face of the in
intelligence of modern times and the
erowins knowledge of commerce, to
shovel out pensions from the people'i
taxes, to hundreds of thousands who
incurred no disability in the service
to scoff at the rights of the States to
local and to threaten
the people with a For:e bill in all
these things the Republican party has
shown itself out of touch and out for
sympathy with the spirit of the day,

and goes into banishment the cus
todian of a mere lot of past and dis
carded rubbish, which has no promise
of a future life and power. Wilkes-

barre News Dealer.

T have been troubled with chronic
catarrh for years. Ely's Cream Balm
is the only remedy among the many
that I have used that affords me re
lief. E. H. Willard, Druggist, Joliet
Ills.

I have been troubled with catarrh
for ten years and have tried a number
of remedies, out found no reuei unu
I purchased a bottle of Ely's Cream
H.iim. 1 tonsiuereu 11 me must ic
liahle nrenaration for catarrh an
rolrl in the head. Geo. E. Crandall,

P. M. Quonochawntaug. R. I.

Didn't Oare for tha Bread.

'Here is a peice of bread, poor

min " said the farmer's wife to the
tramn.

'Thank ver. mum," said the tramp,

"but I cannot accept it of yer. My
physician says I mustnt eat any
thing but beefsteak or pumpkin pie

Jury.

Children Cry fo
Pitcher's Castorla.

Even the mechanical means em
ployed in the construction of the edifice

nown a? "the MacKaye Spectatorium.
at Chicago, are in themselves novel-
ties. Those of a mechanical turn of
mild have been deeply interested in
the raising of a large traveling der-
rick at this building which is to be
used to place the roof in position.
This derrick is the largest ever raised.
it stands 180 feet in height and
weighs with its accessories, about 70
tons. All the power that it has will
dc employed in placing in position
the 2,200,000 pound steel roof which

to be placed on the building.
l'he raising of this derrick was in it
self a feat of great magnitude and it
wai only successfully accomplished on
the fifth attempt. The four proceed-
ing trials were failures on account of
the tackle used not having sufficient
strength to stand the enormous strain.

Hotel proprietors, bakers and
housekeepers cannot afford to be with
out Bull's-Hea- Flavoring Extracts.
It is not excelled by any similar brand
and is sold at to cts.

Senor Castelar, eminent Spanish
stateman, is the writer of the article
on the city of Madrid, which will ap
pear in the next number of Harper's
weekly, published March 8th. This

will be the nineteenth paper in the
unrivalled series on the "Capitals ot
the World." The same number of
the Weekly will contain a double-pag- e

engraving of Cleveland and
Harrison on Inauguration day; view
of the Columbian Exposition, includ-
ing pictures of the Horticultural
Building and of the Esquimaux at the
fair; and other attractive and timely
illustrative features. Thomas A.

Janvier win contribute an article on
"Comparative Architecture in New
York," contrasting the humble dwell
ing in "Shantyville" with the palatial
buildings that are being erected in the
same neighborhood. The article will
be fully illustrated, and will be supple
mented by a characteristic poem on
"Shanty Life" by Will Carleton,
The Poultry Show will be appropriately
noticed, and there will be a new de
tective story by A-- Conan Doyle, en
titled "The adventures of a Stock
broker's Clerk."

Of Course You Read

The testimonials frequently published
in this paper relating to Hood's

They are from reliable
people, state simple facts, and show
beyond a doubt that Hood's cures
Why don't you try this medicine
Be sure to get Hood's.

Constipation, and all troubles with
the digestive organs and the liver, are
cured by Hood's Pills. Unequalled
as a dinner pill

The editor of the Independence
(Kan.) Mar sued a delinquent sub
scriber for $11. The delinquent
claimed he never subscribed for the
paper, and did not propose to pay for
it. ine judge instructed the jury
that if the evidence disclosed the fact
that the delinquent had taken the
paper from the office, or caused it to
be taken, they should find for the
plaintiff. It cost the man $100 to
settle what $11 would have paid
It pays to be honest even with s

printer.

Placing the Blame.

"Was that you making such a noise
outside, this morningi" asked his
mother.

"No'm," responded the small boy
"Barlow and I were trying to see who
could holler the loudest, and Barlow
beat me." Harper 'a Young People,

The moon gives out heat enough to
effect the thermometer and makes
difference of two or three degrees.

You have noticed
that some houses always teem to need
repainting ; they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
clean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes" with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The Erst spends three times as much
tor paint in nve years, ana mi nuua-incr- s

never look as well.
Almost everybody knows that good

paint can only be had by using strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty is
lack of care in selecting it. I he

John T. Lewis & Bros.
brand is strictly pure White Lead.
" Old Dutch " process ; it is standard
and well known established by the
test of years.

For anv color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting colors, ana you will nave
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For le by the most reliable dealers la
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to lend to us for a book containing informa-tio-

that may save you many a dollar 11

will only cost you postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

Are You a Catholic?
Are you unemployed? s Will you

work, for $1S.00 per week? Write to
me tit ouco.

J". TZ. GrA"ST.
t3v Kailson CHICAGO, HI

TKBE ARE

EIGHT HUKDBH)
Of ti'oso belated Ruii-- i left, which wo hr:vr boon i c'l-in- g

tit Twelve Dollars. AVe l.nvo di'tiltl to clear
them all out at - - $9.00 Per Suit
Jiiat Think of it, 20 and $18 Suits for - - $9.00
Boys' 812, 810 nnd 88 Knee Pant Suits for - $5.00
And 87, fOnnd 85 Kneo Pant Suits for - - $3.50
Eig Cuts in the prices of Men's and Hoys' Overcoats.

Browning, King & Co.
Clothiers and Tailor-- ,

920 and 912 CHESTNUT ST.
WARPCM A, REED. Opp'ltn rot-om-

9

CARTER'S
,

I PIUS., fls

CURI
wmm

ncidaelie and relieve all tho troubles tee"
iV., ivhiliou. otatoof tbe syntotri.suoh at

tiirzlnccs Knuaoa, Drowainons.
r; llr, lV.n In tUo Bt.ln. fco. Wliilo thotrniort
raianrkabl aucceas has been shown lu cuiing ,

rTrfiCirhB. ynt Carter's LlttW I.ver rnm bus
r.mnlly .iluablo In Constipation, cui init ent pro.

cr.rrm:l,illUtorauniofthoti)ma.li,tlnmlatoth
Uvr-- t ad icgulate the bowels, Xti-- U tut j oalj

HEAP
ArtclhoT TTOtild bo almostprlwloaato thr.fuwbO
tuli .r from this llitreslngcoroptlnt; imtfortu-lut- el

y IhcirRoodnoM doee notend bero,ftnil thou
vior.ncetrytuem will find theao lltllo pill

in no many waya that they will not bo wil-lu- iu

to do without them. But af tar alls heu4

Id tbe bans of somsnyUrM thst ersJswbwi
vomaksonr great boast. OurpUlecureltwhlW
atiLl.era do not.

Carter's Little llwf Pills are rery rmall and

wt easy to take. One or two pills luakeadon.
a are etrlotly TogeUble and do not gripe or

furfe. bnt by their gentle action pleaeo nU wh
unethem. InTlalsataScents j flveforil. bou
lj drugfe-lst-a ererwhere, or ant by bjiU.

CARTER WEOIOINI CO., Hew Vert.
SWILPILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PR.CE

A5AKaHirlve Instant !

relief and Is an Infallible
Care for Piles. Prlccfl. IlyPILES fre?AddrrM"A!AKEM8,unmnies

Jjox 2410, Mow York City.

PATENTS.
Cavents nnd Trade Marks obtained, and al'

Patent business conducted for MODEUATB
FKKH.

OUH OFFICE IS OPPOSITE THE U. H. PAT.
ENT OFFICE. We have no all
bUHlnesH direct, upnee can traiiHact putont busl.
ness In lexx time nnd nt Less Coat thun those re
uioto from Washington.

Hend model, drawing or photo, with descrip
tion. We advise If patentable or not, free ol
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A book, "How to Obtain Patenta," with refer
pnoes to actual clients In your Htnte.County, or
town, sent free. Atwress

C. A. SNOW & CO,, Washington, U. (I
(Opposite U. 8. l'utent ortlce.)

Ill THE ARTIST.

Makes now the finest Portraits and
Crayons. Is having his Gallery

remodled and fitted up in
fine style, and the only

first class north light
in the county.

W
CABINETS $1.00.

Also having a wagon on the road fitted
with the latest improvements for taking
in views, Portraits and Tintypes,
will call at your door without extra
charge. Reserve your photos as we
carry a full line copying samples till
we call at your place.

Crop ns a postal card and w will set a day
ts ca:i oa yon.

Gallery Main St., next to St. Elmo Hotel

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, aftor Buttering for
severHl years with a severe lung adectlon, and
that arena uisease i.imnT.miwi, i biiawu. w
make kuown to Ills fellow sufferers the means
of cure. Totltofewlioaesire.lt, no win cueer-full- y

send (free of charge) a copy ot the pres-
cription used, which they will llnda sure cure

anil all throat and lung Mnlaaiet lie hopes all
sufferers will try his remedy, as It Is Invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will oost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing, will
please address,
Usv. Edward A. Wilson, Iliooklyn, New York

Sept. It), 1 yr.

CAVEATS.
I RHUS BJSHSSI

DKSION PAT (NTS,
COPYRIGHTS. toJ

For Information and free Handbook writs to
MUNN CO.. DtU BlIOAUWAY, NSW YOHBT.

Oldeat bureau lor securing patents In Aniertoa.
Every patent taken out by us la brought beforo
this imbUo by a noiioe given free of obargs la tha

dcutific $mmcau
Largest circulation of any scientific psper In tha
world. Bpittumuir uiuairoteu. no imouiittmt
man should be wltnout 1U weekly
yeart 11.60 alx piontha. Adflreas at
VvsIjsiisks, gtU Broadway, New

J. R. Smith & Co.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DKALEKS IN

PIANOS
By the following well-know- n makers i

Chlckerinc,
Knabc,

Weber,

Hal let
Can also furnish any of tbe

cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.

A

THE NEXT MOHNINOTr EEL BRIGHT AND
HEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BbTTLfl.
My doctor says It acts gently on the stomach,

liver and kidneys, and Is a ptaaHant laxative. '1'als
drink ! made Rum heron, and la prepared tor uie
im fully as tea. It is called

All dnifffriBtr roll It at 600. and 91.00 a duck.-x'-. U
iMeod frooBarupT'IoucunnntKfH Mcdltdtt biutm the ItowvUcct a

tUiy. In ordt r to be healthy, thloinnectwary. AddiL
UHATOlt B, WOOUWAUD. UUOV.fi. V.

elys catarrhCREAM BALMj tr i Xari&,v I

Cleans the
Nasal Passages,

Alia Pain and ySjLgDj
Inflammation, HAYFEVER US ifII

Heals the Sores. 7fHRestores the
Sense of Taste

and smell.

tey the cure HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostnt and Is
agreeable. I'llce 5i cents at DriiKiflsts; by mall
rev'tsiered, BO cts. ELY IMOTliEUS, 58 Warren
Ht,, N .Y.

THOMAS GORREY

Plans and Estimates on all
kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

Un likh Supplies,

Inside Hardwood finishes
specialty.

Persons of limited means w' o
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgage.

Corn,
Potatoes and Wheat a,3T I

grow best when
planted with

$20.00
w m

PM Phosphate.
V Wffuis is acknowledged by
X A all'who have tried it.

fiend for new PrtwLUL
YORK

Chemical Works,
VORK, PA.

a.?.7t.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Toplo For the Weelt llettlnnlng March 19.
Comment by lie. 8. II. Hoyle.

Topif!. Nile!ted opportunities. The loss
to other; to ourselves. Est. lr, 14; Heb. U,

Neglected opportunities. All who have
ranched any advanced stage of life
know from experience) what neglucted
opportunities are. All along tho path-
way of the past are strewn the wrecks
of possibilities to do good, to rnceive
good and to Impart good jKjBsibilities
which were ours once, bnt which now
bare gone forever. In onr topical refer-
ences we have two plimtos of neglected
opportunities placed before us the loss
resulting to others and tho loss resulting
to ourselves from this neglect to ntilife
the possibilities for good that have boon
beforo ua.

1. The loss to others (Est. iv, 14). It Is
false to supiose that tho result of our
actions, bo they of omission or commis-
sion, end with onrsclves. The enemiea
of the Josua have perfected a plot by
which they are to be destroyed. Esther
as queen is possibly the only one who
can save them. But to do so she must
risk her own life. The opportunity of
great good is before her, but if she neg-

lect the opportunity, what then? Disaster
to herself, and not only to herself, bnt to
her loved ones, for Mordecai truthfully
said,"If thou altogether holdoet thy peace
at this time, thon and thy father's house
shall be destroyed." By her neglect
ruin would also come to the loved ones
of her homo. This is the nni versa! rule of
action or neglect. No one lives to him-

self. Consciounly or unconsciously our
every action affects some one else. So
it is with our neglects. The neglect of
the parent to accept Christ may cans
the child to neglect him. The neglect of
the Christian to live consistently may
cause thoso who make no profession to
ignore Christianity. Whatever tho op-

portunity may be, to neglect it means
disastrous effects not only to ourselves,
but to others. Influenced by this fact,
let tis, like Esther, not neglect golden
opportunities, but rise to every emer-
gency and make the best of every possi
bility we meet.

2. Tho loss to ourselves (Heb. ii, 8).

Neglected opportunities also bring loss
to ourselves. The writer of Hebrews here
warns his readers against neglect of obe-

dience to Chritit on the ground that if
they neglected it they could not escape
the result. His argument is that the neg-

lect to obey angels has always been
that since Christ is greater than

angels, as shown in the preceding chap-
ter, "bow shall we escape if we neglect so
great salvationr He does not answer
his question because there can be but
one answer. If we neglect, we cannot
escape. Those who neglected angels'
words fonnd no escape. Those who
neglect Christ's way of salvation
will find no escape. The foolish
virgins found none. The door was shut,
and though they clamored for admit-tanc- e

it never opened again. It is a sad
and awful thought that by mere neg-

lect the soul may be lost, yet it is true.
May such a thought lead us to the firm
resolve that as for us we will not neg-

lect our salvation I

Bible Beferences Lev. iv, S; Prov.
xxiv, 80-3- 4; xxvi, VI; Math, xxiii, 83;
Luke ziii, 24, 25; John xii, 85; Bom. ii,
18; I Thess. v, 0; Gal. vi, 10; Heb. x,
28, 20; xii, 25; Jas. i, 23-2- 5; Rev. iii, 3.

What to Bead.
If yon are down with the blues, read

Psalm xxvii.
If there is a chilly sensation about the

heart, read Revelation iii.
If you don't know where to look for

the month's rent, yead Psalm xxxvii.
If you feel lonesome and unprotected,

road Psalm xci.
If the stovepipe has fallen down and

the cook gone off in a pet, put up the
pipe, waah your hands and read Jas. iii.

If you find yourself losing confidence
in men, read I Cor. xiii.

If people pert you with hard words,
read John xv.

If you are getting discouraged about
your work, read Psalm exxvi and Gal.
vi, 7--0.

If you are all out of sorts, read Heb.
xii. --Selected.

What Christian Endeavor Is.
What is Christian Endeavor for? It is

to bring glory to God m the highest and
on earth peace, good will to men that
earliest definition of the gospel that
sounded over this earth of ours the
morning tho star shone over the fields of
Bethlehem. That is what Christian En-
deavor is for in the home, in the fami-
ly, in the church, in the city, in the
state, in the nation, in the world, until
it shall lift up its voice in every quarter
of this entire world of ours, singing
praises to God and good will to men ev-

erywhere. Rev. George H. Wells, D. D.

Christian Endeavor Kotcs.
It was at Meriden, N. H., that Dr.

Clark, founder of tho first Christian En-
deavor society, prepared for college,
graduating at Kimball Union academy
in 1860. Dartmouth college, his alma
mater, conferred upon him tho honorary
degree of doctor of divinity in 1889. He
graduated from Dartmouth in 1873 and
from Audovcr Theological seminary in
1876.

At the famous meeting of the New
York Christian Endeavor conference it
was resolved to recommend to the socie-
ties the adoption of the suggestion of
the domestic board that our societies
endeavor to douato each year to the
church building fnnd an amount suffi-
cient to build at least ono church edifice
in some needy home mission field.

Tho work is growing in Oklahoma.
New societies aro constantly being or-

ganized, and good meetings are being
held. A wcrkrr writes, "Wo have not
the good spoukurs nor the fine places of
worship that others have, but God is
here just the same."

It is expectod that a solid Christian
Endeavor special train will be run from
the Pacific coast to the Montreal con-
vention. Three cars will probably go
from California and one each from Ore-

gon and Washington. The east muei
look to her laurels or the west will out-
strip her in Endeavor enteroriae.


